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The United States is the fourth-largest producer ofsugar and has well-developed sugarcane andsugar beet industries. However, since the 1970s,
high fructose corn syrup (HFCS) has gained popularity
with food processors as a sweetener, a change stimu-
lated by sugar agricultural policies that have raised the
price of sugar well above its world level, and the emer-
gence of cheaper sweeteners based on corn. Nearly 7.3
percent of total corn production (2.2 million bushels)
was used to produce HFCS in 2003/04. The United States
is the world’s lowest-cost producer of HFCS, partly be-
cause of access to cheap corn at or below world market
prices and low unit costs in large plants. HFCS repre-
sents an increasing share of per capita caloric sweeten-
ers delivered for domestic food and beverage use.
Table 1 shows the radical changes that have occurred
over time in the level and composition of U.S. sweetener
consumption. Total caloric sweetener consumption in-
creased 33 percent from the 1960-69 to 2000 average level.
HFCS use increased by 1,060 percent, and total sugar con-
sumption dropped by 33 percent. Since 2000, these
trends have tapered, and U.S. sweetener consumption
seems to have peaked. Food-processing industries and
food retailers have initiated these changes in the sweet-
ener composition of food and many consumers obviously
like them.
The beverage industry is by far the largest user of
HFCS, as shown in Table 2. Canned, bottled, and frozen
foods industry is the second-largest user. Added sugars in-
clude refined sugar, HFCS, edible syrups, and honey not
naturally occurring in food but mostly added in food pro-
cessing. By 2000, per capita consumption of added sugar
among Americans was 31 teaspoons per person per day.
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The relatively high amount of added sugars is attributed to
increased consumption of foods with added sucrose or
HFCS. Soft drinks and fruit drinks contribute almost 43 per-
cent of total intake of added sweeteners. Often the caloric
sweeteners are “hidden” in prepared foods, making it diffi-
cult for consumers to determine the exact amount of added
sweetener in food items in the short run. In the long run,
consumers can observe the health consequences of their
dietary intake. The scientific literature has associated the
intake of high sweetener levels with increased risk of health
problems, including diabetes, cardiovascular disease, and
obesity. Sugar and foods containing sugars and starches
can also result in tooth decay.
The 2005 Dietary Guidelines for Americans recom-
mend choosing foods that limit the intake of added sug-
ars; balancing caloric intake from foods and beverages
with physical activity; and choosing and preparing foods
and beverages with little added sugars or caloric sweeten-
ers. Evidence suggests a positive association between the
consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages and weight
gain, and that reduced intake of added sweeteners (espe-
cially sugar-sweetened beverages) may be helpful in im-
proving the quality of diets and in weight control. Limiting
intake of added sweeteners will lead to major changes in
consumption and have implications for the agricultural
sweetener sector. The U.S. Congress and some state legisla-
tures are considering bans on soft drink sales in schools
and other restrictions and food standards to curb sweet-
ener and high-energy food consumption because of the
rising cost of obesity among children and the general
population. CARD economists (Helen Jensen, John Beghin,
and Amani Elobeid) are currently analyzing the impact of
such policies on U.S. sweetener and agricultural markets.◆
TABLE 1. U.S. SWEETENER CONSUMPTION FROM 1950-59 TO 2000 (ANNUAL AVERAGES, PER CAPITA)
% Change
1950-59 1960-69 1970-79 1980-89 1990-99 2000 1960-69 to 2000
Pounds per capita, dry weight
Total caloric sweeteners 110 114 124 127 146 152 33%
Cane and beet sugar 97 98 96 68 65 66 -33%
Share of industry in total 64% 60% 58% 59%
Corn sweeteners 11 15 26 57 80 85 472%
     HFCS 0 0 6 37 57 64 1,060%b
     Glucose 7 11 17 16 20 18 66.%
     Dextrose 4 4 4 4 4 3 -177%
Other caloric sweetenersa 2 2 1 1 1 2 0%
Source: USDA/ERS 2003.
Note: Totals may not add up because of rounding.
a Edible syrups (sugarcane, sorgo, maple, and refiners), edible molasses, and honey.
b Percentage change between 1970-79 and 2000.
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made. Building on the framework for
agricultural domestic support, we
recommend additional changes.
The definition of Green Box poli-
cies needs to be re-examined. Given
the possible effects of decoupled
income support and marketing,
transportation, and infrastructure
support on world trade, these pro-
grams may not truly fit the Green Box
target of minimally trade-distorting
policies. However, these programs
are not directly linked to current
production or prices and may have
large non-agricultural benefits.
Therefore, leaving them in the Green
Box but tightening the rules for them
may make the most sense.
An initially generous Green Box
definition may facilitate negotiation
of a phase-out of the Amber Box poli-
cies, which are the most damaging
distortions. Developing countries
complain about the large expendi-
tures that sustain E.U. and U.S. farm
policies. As these expenditures take
place no matter what, competing ex-
porters would be better off with
Green Box types of policies than
with Amber Box policies. However,
this change would mean that net
food-importing countries would lose
access to cheap food. The export
subsidies that keep the costs of food
down would disappear with the Am-
ber Box. But trade would be undeni-
ably much less distorted.
The current AMS framework for
market price support cannot ad-
equately reflect actual support lev-
els. The MPS examples of Japanese
rice and U.S. dairy and sugar show
the flaws in current AMS calcula-
tions for these programs. Moving to
an AMS based on current world and
domestic prices will better capture
the actual level of support and align
market price support programs with
other Amber Box programs in which
actual expenditures are used in the
calculations. An alternative would
be to remove the MPS programs from
both the AMS limits and the current
AMS calculations. The way AMS is
calculated for MPS in the current
agreement has a significant loop-
hole, allowing the possibility that
countries can make small changes in
official policy (resulting in minimal
changes in agricultural trade protec-
tion) and provide themselves large
cushions from agricultural support
reductions. Either of the proposals
suggested here would close this
loophole.
Although the framework has pro-
vided the possibility for significant
agricultural trade reform in domestic
support, the Blue Box cap proposed in
the framework is so generous that
many programs could be folded into
the Blue Box with no effective change
in policy. Actually, the MPS loopholes,
generous initial AMS bindings, and
generous Blue Box caps taken to-
gether ensure that no actual change in
aggregate support would occur. As the
agricultural framework stands now,
actual cuts in support may well have
to wait for a third round of agricultural
negotiations, unless negotiators de-
velop a sudden desire for radical re-
forms. It may help to remember that it
took eight rounds of world trade nego-
tiations to get rid of trade distortions
in manufacturing.◆
This article was drawn from a larger
working paper of the same name.
The full text is available at
http://www.card.iastate.edu/
publications/synopsis.aspx?id=557.
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TABLE 2. U.S. HIGH FRUCTOSE CORN SYRUP CONSUMPTION BY TYPE OF USER (THOUSAND SHORT TONS)a
% change
Industry 1987 1992 1997 2002 1987-2002
Confectionery and related products 27 114 106 83 202%
Bakery, cereals, and allied products 411 442 402 513 25%
Ice cream and dairy products 402 568 772 258 -36%b
Canned, bottled, and frozen foods 593 647 502 686 73%
Beverages (mostly soft drinks) 3,888 3,878 5,845 6,693c 80%
Miscellaneous food manufacturing 101
Total 5,126 5,506 7,632 8,533 66%
Contribution of beverages to total
  HFCS consumption 76% 70% 77% 82%
Source: Calculated from U.S. Census Bureau data.
a For some categories and some years, the Census Bureau withholds data in order to avoid disclosing
information about individual companies or if estimates did not meet publication standards.
b The reduction in HFCS consumption by the ice cream and dairy products industry may reflect a change
in classification of the industry.
c Authors’ estimate.
